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The Fire Accidents Act.
Chap. 296. 3573
1. Where, by any statute or municipal by-law, or by any Onu. 01
regulation madc under a statutc or by-la,... the owncr, pro- ~~:'~ll:~e.
prietor, lessee, occupant, manager, or other person owning, ... ith, ,
. h J h ·ld nqu ..,me" •occupying or havmg t e contro or management of a Ul - .. III II..
ing, is required to provide fire escapes, means of exit, stair- mopeo, oil.
ways, or other structures or any appliance for the safety
of inmates or of the public in case of fire, and it is shown
in any action brought f.gainst such person to recover dam-
ages for death occasioned by fire in such building, that such
requirements or any of tbem bad not been complied with
at the time of the fire. it shall be presumed that thc non-
compliance was the cause of the death. 1915, c. 41, s. 2.
